
context, a noninvasive test that could detect functionally
significant renal artery stenosis and identify beneficial or
detrimental renal effect of ACE inhibitors in kidney failure
wouldbe very useful.

Numerous methods have been utilized for detecting re
novascular disease (5). The benchmark diagnostic proce
dure is arteriography. However, with this investigation,
the risk of acute renal failure in patients with moderate to
severe impairment of kidney function is high (6). Further
more, arteriography reveals only structural information
with no indicationwhetherany stenosis is of functional
significance. An investigation that has become popular is
captopril renal scintigraphy (7). This technique utilizes the
pharmacologic effects of ACE inhibitors to unmask angio
tensin Il-dependent renovascularhypertension. However,
experience with this technique in patients with chronic
renal failure is limited (8,9).

Theaimof thisstudywastodemonstratethepresenceof
angiotensinIl-dependentrenovasculardysfunctionwith
captopril-enhanced renal scintigraphy and to assess the
possibility of predicting beneficial or detrimental effects of
ACE inhibitors on renal function in hypertensive patients
withchronicrenalfailure.

MATERIAL AND METhODS

Patient Selection
Forty-onepatients(22males,19females)ages24â€”78yr (mean

= 59 yr), with hypertension and chronic renal failure were eval

uatedprospectively.Therewere 14 patientswith diabeticne
phropathy(insulindependent5;noninsulindependent9), sixwith
intrinsic renal parenchymal disease documented histologically
(glomerulonephritis 3; vasculitis 1; interstitial nephritis 1; sclero
dermanephropathy1)and21withsevereuncontrolledhyperten
sion.Atpresentation,sevenpatientswereinheartfailure(severe
hypertension 6, diabetic 1). A comprehensive clinical and bio
chemical examination was undertaken prior to the referral. In
eachcase obstructiveuropathywas excludedwithplanarx-rays
and ultrasonography.Glomerularfiltrationrate (GFR) was mea
suredwith 51CrEDTA andvalues were expressed in ml/min/1.73
m2bodysurfacearea(10).Onlypatientswithclinicalevidenceof
chronic renal failure (GFR of 50% or less than predicted normal
value)andhypertension(systolicBP > 140mmHganddiastolic
BP >95 mmHg)were includedin this study. The durationof
hypertensionvaried between 1 and 17yr.

The aim of this prospective study was to determine the abilityof
the captopnl renogram to reveal the presence of angiotensin
lI-dependentrenovasculardisorderinhypertensivepatientswith
chronicrenalfallureandto assessthepossibilityof predicting
beneficialeffect of angiotensin-convertingenzyme (ACE) inhib
@itorson renal function. Methods: Forty-onepatientswere eval
uated. Baseline renal Scintigraphywas performedwith 80 MBq
of @â€œTc-mercaptoacetyIthgIydne(MAG3) injected intrave
nousty.Scintigraphywasrepeatedwithina weekwith25 mgof
oral captopnlgiven 60 mm prior to the test Using the measure
mentsouthnedbytheWorkingPartyonDiagnosticCriteriaof
RenovascularHypertensionwith CaptoprilRenography,the pa
tientswerecategOriZedintohigh(7patients),indeterminate(19
patients)and low (15 pabents)probabilityfor renal artery steno
sis (RAS). Results: In five ofthe seven patientswith high prob
ability,the presenceof RASwas confirmedangiographicallyand
correctivesurgicalprocedureperformedin two. In patientswith
GFR of 10 mI/mm/i.73 m2and/orsplitrenalfunctionof 10% or
less, all qualitative and semiquantitativeSantigraphiCparame
ters were nonspecific.Mean parenthymal transit time of tracer
wasa usefulparameterto predictthebeneficialeffectofACE
inhibition therapy in 23 patients (14 low and 9 indeterminate
probabilityof RAS). Conclusion: In hypertensivepatients with
renalfallure,captopnlrenalsdntigiaphycan be utilizedto identify
the presence of angiotensin Il-dependentrenal dysfunctionand
possibly help to predict the benefiCIaleffect of ACE inhibitor
therapy.

Key Words: renal scintigraphy; captopril renal sclntigra
phy; hypertension; chronic renal faIlure
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giotensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitors are
now being increasinglyused in patients with hypertension
and renal failure since there is some evidence that they
may be renoprotective(1,2). However, in clinicalsitua
tions where the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone mechanism
is active (e.g., renal artery stenosis), ACE inhibitors can
have a detrimental effect on renal function (3,4). In this
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Grade0NormalGrade
1Mild delayin upsiope,mwdmalactMty,

T,,.@(6 T,,@ 11),orexcretory
phase.Grade

2k DelayinupsiopeandT@ with
evidenceof anexcretoryphase.

B. DelayInupsiopeandT@ without
evidenceofanexcretoryphase.Grade

3Marked reductionorabsenceof
uptake.

HighIndeterminateLowDiabetic

nephropathy266Severe
uncontrolled597hypertensionIntrinsicrenal042parenchyrnal

dIsease

TABLE 1
Grading Systemfor the RenogramAccording to the Working
Party on DlagnosticCriteris of RenovascularHypertension

with Captopril Renography (11)

minimal. Angiography was not considered as a mandatory gold
standardfor this study.

RESULTS

Seven patients were classified as having a high, 15 pa
tients had a low and 19 patients had an indeterminate
probability of renal artery stenosis (Table 2). No side ef
fects were noted in response to 25 mg of oral captopril in
this study. The maximumobserved fall in systolic BP was
25 mmHg and diastolic BP was 25 mmHg. There was no
correlationbetween probabilityof findingrenal arteryste
nosis on scintigraphiccriteria and the degree of fall in the
blood pressure.

In the seven patients with a high probability of renal
arterystenosis, all scintigraphicparametersafter captopril
intervention, including MPTT, were abnormal. In five of
these cases, the diagnosiswas confirmedby renal arteriog
raphy. Of the five patients, two underwent angioplasty
with subsequent improvement in blood pressure (although
not to the normal range) and renal function. In the other
three patients, intervention was considered unwise be
cause of technical difficultiesand risk of complications. In
two cases, renalarteriographywas not performedas it was
thought that this investigation would have carried a high
risk of complication. One of the two patients had a low
GFR (18 ml/mhi) and was put on dialysis. The second
patient had received a heart transplantand was on a high
dose of cyclosporin at the time of captopril scintigraphy.

In the indeterminate probability group, the MPTF
showed no change in seven, a bilateral significant fall in
five (MFfF range 45â€”174see) and a unilateral fall in four
(MPTF range 35â€”158see) with no significant change in the
contralateralkidney. In the remainingthree cases, bilateral
significant prolongation of MPTT (range 54â€”312sec) was
observed in two cases, and in the third patient, prolonga
tion of MPTF in the left kidney and a decrease in the
contralateralkidney was noted.

In 15 patients with a low probability of renal artery
stenosis, the MPTT showed a bilateral significant fall in
seven, a unilateral significant fall in seven (contralateral
kidney had MVVFwithin normal range) and no change in
one..

The GFR ranged from 10â€”53mI/rnin/1.73m2 body sur
face area (mean = 37 mI/min).In six patients classified in
the indeterminatecategory, with GFR of 10 mI/mm(three

TABLE 2
PatientswithRenalFailureandHypertensionClassified
Accordingto theWorkingPartyon DiagnOstiCCritenaof
RenovascularHypertensionwith Captopril Renography
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Renal Scintlgraphy
A standardimagingprotocolwasfollowedforallpatients.ACE

inhibitors, if prescribed, were stopped 7 days prior to scinti
graphicstudy. Othermedicationwas continuedduringperfor
mance ofthe test. Alarge fieldofview gamma camera(GE 400AT
and SCintrOniX480)with a general purpose, parallel-hole,low
energycollimatorwithanon-linecomputer(MicasV) was used.
Thepatientsatin a recliningpositionwiththecamerapositioned
posteriorly,angledat approximately10Â°-20Â°backfromvertical.
Thecamerafieldof view includedthe leftventricleandthe kid
neys. Datawas acquiredimmediatelyafter a bolus injectionof 80
MB@j @â€˜Tc-mercaptoacetylthgiycine(MAG3).Thedatawerecol
lectedin10-secframeswitha64 x 64pixelmatrixfor120frames.

Renalscintigraphywas repeatedwithina weekwith25 mgof
oral captopril administered 60 mm prior to injection. Blood pres
sure was monitoredbefore captopriland at 15-mmintervalsfor
2 hr.

Thestudieswereclassifiedaccordingto thecriteriaoutlinedby
the WorkingPartyon DiagnosticCriteriaof RenovascularHyper
tension with CaptoprilRenography(11). Briefly, the scintigraphic
images and computer-generated time-activity curves were evalu
ated and the following parameters were calculated: upslope, max
imal activity and third phase ofeach time-activity curve; and time
to maximalactivity(T@. Basedon theseparameters,thereno
grams were graded from 0â€”3(Table 1). Deterioration of grade
followingcaptopriladministrationwasdeemedashighprobability
of renalarterystenosis,no changein grade(exceptgrade0) as
indeterminate and improvement in grade as low probability of
renal artery stenosis (11).

In additionto theabovecriteria,splitrenalfunction(percent
age of total uptake in the left and rightkidneys) was calculated.
Furthermore, the possibilityof using mean parenchymaltransit
time (MP'IT) of the tracer as another parameter was also evalu
ated. MPTTwas calculatedas describedpreviously andavalue of
less than240sec was consideredwithinthenormalrange(12).A
changeof greaterthan30 sec in MPTTaftercaptoprilwas con
sideredsignificant.A significantfall in MPTFwas considered as a
beneficial effect and a rise in MF1T as a detrimentaleffect of a
singledose of captopril.The physiologicalbasis of these param
eters obtainedfor a nonreabsorbablesolutesuch as @â€˜Fc-MAG3
are discussed elsewhere (7,13).

In each case, blood pressure and renal function were monitored
for a minimumof 6 mo after captopril renal scintigraphy.Renal
angiography was only performed when the patient was young or
wherebloodpressurecontrolwas poorafter4 wk of treatment
andwhereclinicalrisksof complicationswere consideredto be
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patients) and/or where the split renal function was less than
10% (three patients), all qualitative and semiquantitative
scintigraphicparameterswere thought to be imprecise due
to poor count statistics.

In 23 patients (indeterminateprobabilityof RAS 9 and
low 14) where MPTF was significantly reduced on post
captopril scintigraphy, ACE inhibition therapy was initi
ated or continued. In these patients, GFR, measured ap
proximately 6 mo postscintigraphy, showed improvement
(but not statistically significant) or remained stable (rate of
GFR decline <0.2 mI/mis/mo) (Table 3). In 11 patients
(indeterminate probability of RAS 10 and low 1) where
MPTT was significantlyprolongedor showedno change,
ACE inhibition therapy was not initiated or was discontin
ued and other antihypertensivemedicationwas started. Of
these 11 patients, three went on dialysis during the fol
low-up period, while the remainingeight showed no signif
icant change (rate of GFR decline <0.2 mI/mm/mo).

DISCUSSION

In this study we have demonstrated that @Tc-MAG3
captopril scintigraphy could be used to identify the pres
ence of angiotensin Il-dependent renovasculardysfunction
in a subset of patients with hypertension and chronic renal
failure.

In moderate to severe renal failure, some of the qualita
tive and semiquantitativeparametersused to assess capto
pril renal studies can produce erroneous results depending
on the degree of renal impairment. The logical question
which still needs to be answered is what degree of renal
impairment invalidates the semiquantitative scintigraphic
parameters of a captopril study mentioned previously? The
tentative answer obtained from our data suggests that a
total GFR of approximately 10 mI/mm, or a kidney with
split function of 10%(GFR less than 5 mI/mm)or less, the
semiquantitative parameters obtained with @9'c-MAG3
captopril renal scintigraphy should be viewed with caution.

TABLE 3
GlomerularFilteratiOnMeasurements in Patients on and

off ACE InhibitionTherapy Dunngthe Study

We have observed similar results in nonhypertensive pa
tients with chronic renal failure (unpublished data).

The comparison of split renal function before and after
captopril has been the simplest and most commonly used
semiquantitative parameter to assess the changes in renal
function. This measure is quite sensitive in patients with
unilateral functionally significant renal artery stenosis
(14,15). However, in renal failure and bilateral renovascu
lar disorder, it may not accurately reflect the change in
renal function. Furthermore, bilateral or unilateral im
provement in function after captopril is difficultto assess
on the basis of split renal function.

The T@ of the renogramcurve and MP'TTare useful
measures in mild failure. However, as the failure
progresses to moderate and severe stages, time-activity
curves show very prolonged upslope without evidence of a
third phase or marked reduction of uptake and absence of
T@. In these cases it is difficultto utilize T@,, as an index
to assess captopril-induced changes. MPTF, however,
does not suffer from this problem, especially if calculated
by the deconvolution method (12). This advantage of

@prrroverT@ wasobservedin patientscategorizedas
indeterminate,where a reduction in MPTF after captopril
was shown in nine cases, indirectlypredictinga beneficial
effect of ACE inhibitiontherapy.

It was interesting to note that in patients where MPTF
was significantly reduced after captopril (9 indeterminate
and 14 low probabilityof RAS) and where ACE inhibition
therapy was initiated or continued, the renal function
showed improvementor no change on follow-up. This fur
ther reinforces the predictive value of this test. However,
where MPTF was further prolonged after captopril or
showed no change, ACE inhibition therapy was not initi
ated. This essentially was the limitationof our study since
the detrimentalpredictive value of this test in indetermi
nate probabilityof RAS could not be evaluated. It would
have been interestingto know if the hemodynamicchanges
would have been different in these patients if long term
ACE inhibition therapy had been administered.

In this study, itwas also observed that a highprobability
captopril renal study does not always imply the presence of
renal artery stenosis; rather it conflnns the presence of
intrarenal renin-angiotensin-aldostemne mechanism activa
tion. Patientswith sclerodermanephropathyandcyclosporin
toxicity are examples of pathologic states in which it is
known that the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone mechanism
may be active (1417). In this study, the patientwith sclero
dermanephropathywas labeledas indeterminateprobability
and the patientwith cyclosporintoxicity as highprobability
for renal arterystenosis. In both cases, MFFF was signifi
candy prolonged after captopril. In the case of cyclosporin
toxicity, the captopril study was repeated after 3 wk on a
comparatively low dose of cyclosporin and the second
study was classified as low probability of renal artery ste
nosis. However, the second scintigraphic investigation was
not included in this series for analysis. Further work is
required to evaluate the efficacy of captopril renal scintig

23
(onACE)
8
(offACE)
3
(offACE)

15-53
(mean= 36)

11-48
(mean= 24.5)

10

15-56
(mean= 38.3)

12-44
(mean= 23.6)
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increaseor
nochange
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raphy in conditions other than renal artery stenosis where
the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone mechanism is active.

In conclusion, we feel that a @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3captoprilre
nal study with MP'VFmeasurements should be performed
in high-risk patients with hypertension and chronic renal
failure who have a total GFR of greater than 10 ml/min and
split renal function of greater than 10%. If abnormal, the
result would be consistent with angiotensin Il-dependent
renovascular dysfunction. If normal, it may indicate a ben
eficial effect of ACE inhibition on renal function.
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T he article by Datseris et a!. in this
issueofthefournal(1)addresses

an important question in the differen
tial diagnosis of renovascular hyper
tension. It also suggests another po
tential use for captopril scintigraphy in
patientswith hypertensionand renal
disease.

Numerous studies have been re
ported which evaluate the sensitivity
and specificity of captopril renography
in renovascular hypertension (2).
Changes induced in the renogram of a
patient with unilateral renovascular dis
ease may be quite dramatic. An other
wise normal-appearing kidney curve
may become abnormal after blockade
of the renin-angiotensinsystem by cap
topril or some other converting enzyme
inhibitor. As the baseline renogram
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curve becomes increasingly abnormal

with declining renal function, the
changes induced by converting enzyme
inhibitors become increasingly unreli
able and diflicult to interpret (3).
Among patientswith severely reduced
renal function, the administration of
converting enzyme inhibitors may be of
no value at all in the differentialdiagno
sis of essential from renovascular hy
pertension.This is a significantproblem
since a large number of patients with
renovascular hypertension suffer from
a reduction in renal function, either as a
consequence ofbilateraldisease or as a
result oflong-standing severe hyperten
sion and associated nephrosclerosis.
Even in the presence of severe unilat
eral renal artery stenosis, the captopril
renogram may be difficult to interpret.

Hypertension is an invariable con
sequence of the loss of renal function
in patients with chronic renal failure.
Therefore,thenephrologistor nuclear

medicine physician is faced with two
groups of patients who may appear
quite similar on the basis of clinical
findings, but whose disease has very

different etiologies. The problem is
further compounded by the high prey
alence of secondary renal artery ste
nosis in hypertensive individuals (4).
Thus, the patient with significantly im
paired renal function and secondary
hypertension is not easily differenti
ated from the patient with primary
renovascular disease and secondary
impairmentof renal function.

A furtherdilemmais the occurrence
of compromised renal function after
therapeutic administration of angio
tensin-converting enzyme inhibitors to
patients with bilateral renal artery ste
nosis or renal artery stenosis in a sol
italy kidney. Acute renal failure may
occur in these patients because a vital
compensatory mechanism to maintain
renal function is pharmacologically
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EDITORIAL

Shouldthe Roleof CaptoprilRenographyExtendto the
Evaluationof ChronicRenalDisease?




